
Family & Friends
Fun Day

Saturday the 8th June 2013
3.00pm to 7.00pm

at Andrew McLaughlin Community Centre
Book your stall today! - Stall Fee $20
Promote & raise funds for your community 

group, sporting club or school

Arts & craft stalls, swap meet stalls, 
food stalls, local performers

All welcome
Call Jess 0427 814 303 or call in

Wed - Fri 9.00am to 12 noon - 9173 4787
or email amcommunitycentre@gmail.com

Registrations close 
Wednesday 5th June, 2013
Keesing Street, Port Hedland AL

67
89

01

Proudly supported by:

SMALL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
Tuesday 28 May 6:30pm to 8:00pm
Ocean Room, Ibis Styles Port Hedland 
Corner Lukis and McGregor Street 

Find out about the exciting opportunities awaiting eager 

Meet’n’Greet event.

Representatives from a number of successful national 
franchises will be in Port Hedland to discuss the opportunity 
to open a local franchise of their stores cross town.

If you’ve ever wanted to be your own boss, this could be your 
chance. Join the Town of Port Hedland and Charter Hall at 
this landmark business networking event.

 
of business, Friday 24 May. Email michelle@phcci.com.au

FRANCHISEE  
MEET ‘n’ 
GREET

12 Telegraph News North West Telegraph 
Wednesday, May 22, 2013

Nullagine volunteers will have the
opportunity to sign a ribbon recog-
nising their contribution to the com-
munity. 

As part of the 25th anniversary of
Volunteering WA, the Volunteer Red
Ribbon is being sent to communities
across the State.

Arriving in Nullagine on Tuesday,
volunteers will be able to sign the rib-
bon at a special dinner. 

The dinner has been organised by
the Shire of East Pilbara and the Nul-
lagine Community Resource Centre
to thank the town’s volunteers for
their selflessness. CRC co-ordinator
Christine Bond said the ribbon’s visit

to the town would allow volunteers to
be recognised at a national level. 

“The ribbon we are getting is just
part of a bigger ribbon they are hop-
ing to get enough signatures on (to)
put it together to put around Parlia-
ment House on International Volun-
teer’s Day,” she said. 

“It’s another promotion of being a
volunteer and … it shows apprecia-
tion for those who sign it.

“We have volunteers in town who
are not in any particular groups —
they’re just people in the town that
put up their hand when needed to 
volunteer for things.” 

Ms Bond said the ribbon would be
kept at the CRC for Nullagine volun-
teers to sign. 

Volunteers to sign Red
Ribbon acknowledgement
■ Kelly Bell 

A former Hedland doctor has 
been honoured for his work in 
improving the lives of Pilbara
youth. 

At a Perth ceremony last week,
John van Bockxmeer was named
Western Australian Youth Volun-
teer of the Year for his efforts in
promoting healthy lifestyles in re-
mote communities. 

Dr van Bockxmeer was working
as a junior doctor at the disused
Port Hedland hospital in 2010 when
he founded Fair Game, a charity
which provides indigenous and
migrant communities with recy-
cled sporting equipment. 

“I was inspired to start (Fair
Game) while I was in Hedland,” Dr
van Bockxmeer said. 

“We had a couple of cases in the
hospital of young people with Type
II diabetes and one particular gen-

tleman who was just falling asleep
because he was quite obese.

“It inspired me to assist the ar-
eas in the Pilbara in terms of
health promotion that could be de-
veloped in terms of recycled sports
equipment.” 

Dr van Bockxmeer said he was
surprised by the Volunteering WA
recognition. 

“My committee nominated me
in secret, which was very sneaky of
them but it was also exciting,” he
said. 

“For Fair Game, this is nice be-
cause we have been working with-
out any recognition for a while and
it’s got lots of people interested,
meaning we have lots of new ways
to help people out.”

As well as continuing to expand
the work of Fair Game in the Pil-
bara, Dr van Bockxmeer plans to
return to Hedland to work as a doc-
tor. 

Helping youth
keep healthy
■ Kelly Bell

John van Bockxmeer with fellow volunteers Gen Knowles, Lauren Hodson,
Julianne Leckie, Nicola Tarnowski and Rob Henderson. Picture: Kelly Bell 

Young indigenous people have the
chance to incorporate yoga into
their lives, thanks to a new health
promotion partnership.

BHP Billiton has joined forces
with the not-for-profit group Fair
Game to promote their indigenous
yoga program, The Wellness Wal-
kabout, in communities across the
Pilbara. Fair Game chairman and
founder John van Bockxmeer said
the program used local languages

in the form of interactive flip books
to teach yoga and Pilates tech-
niques to teachers and students. 

“(On a recent visit) what we did
was professional development for
seven teachers, teaching them our
indigenous yoga program — it
helps calm kids down,” he said. 

“A lot of that is with support from
BHP. This year we have a grant
from them which has allowed us to
come back to the Pilbara in June,
August and September to roughly
the same communities. 

“We are trying to establish rela-
tionships with communities and
come back regularly so we 
can help make a little bit of a differ-
ence.”

Dr van Bockxmeer said the
grant from BHP, more than $17,000,
covered the work of the charity for
a year.

A BHP spokesman said the part-
nership represented the compa-
ny’s commitment to improving the
lives of those in the communities
in which it operates. 

Fair Gamers Julianne Leckie, Nicola Tarnowski and Lauren Hodson practise their yoga at Marble Bar. Picture: Fair Game 

Indigenous youth given insight into yoga
■ Kelly Bell 


